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bring your friends. Momaehs on Sims.

The man who puts on stilts does not in-

crease his actual stature by the breadth of
a hair. He feels taller while he's on the
stilts, and when he's off them he feels

The Red Front
Court House Block; Oregon City, Oregon

Boy's Wool Hats, from. .35c up
Men's WoorHats from. .40c up

Try Tkls Drop a Peamy.
Have you ever noticed the Interest

that money attracts even if It ls only
a single cent? The next time that you
see a copper coin dropped in a street
car just observe. Every eye in tlic
car will turn to the spot where it
dropped, and there will be manifested
a real geneial concern over its recov-
ery. Two or three heads are likely
to come in con tact over the point of its
disappearance, and then their owners
will draw suddenly back and try to
epponr unconcerned, but in another
second t'.toy are again leaning forward.

Ti' man who dropped the cent is
usu:, liy tlii; first who appears to have
brushed memory of the trivial occur-
rence aside, but just as soon as the
eyes in the car liave turned from him
his own are sure to go back to the
floor in the hope that the truant coin
Will be seen.

When he has gone, there is a re-

newed interest among the passengers,
for the stage of "tinders keepers" has
arrived, and those near the spot of
disappearance become quite diligent
until they are aware they make a cen-

ter of attraction. But interest in that
little coin is not lost while there is a
passenger left, and when the car Is
empty the conductor takes his turn
and resurrects the cent. New York
Herald.

GROCERIES.
Good Green Coffee, per lb ioc
Good Roast Coffee per lb I2c
Arm&Hammer Soda, 8 lbs 25c
Washing Powders, per lb. 5c
Good Laundry Soap, 20

bars 70c
Liquid Shoe Dressing, bot-

tle 8c
Blueing, box 5c
Blueing, bottle 5c
Sewing Machine Oil, bottle 5c
Battle Axe Tobacco, 2

plugs 7SC

MACKINTOSHES.
Misses' Mackintohhts with

detachable collars $1 50
Women's Mackintoshes,

from 2 jf
Men's Mackintoshes, from 1 50
Boys' Mackintoshes, from 1 25

We carry the Sweet Orr Union-

-Made Overalls and Jumpers.

- We Trade for Farm

T

Umbrellas, from 40c up

We the carry Celebrated Gil-

bert Linings and Near Silks.

We have the mrst complete
line of Dress 1 rimmings, Laces,
Applique, Braids and Fawy
Buttons in Oregon City and
carry an assortment equal to
any in Portland.

Fur Trimmings for children's
cloaks in all colors, from ioc
yard up.

We carry the J. B. Lewis,
Wear Resister and Bradley &
Metcalf Shoes, which always give
satisfaction, and we sell them at
prices to suit.

Produce and Shingles - - -

BROS.

Bridge, Oregon City

GIQ. T. HOWARD, Pro.

GEORGE
1

and Lunch Counter
Opposi'e Eli.ctiic Hotel, is the very best pl-ic- in Oregon City

to get a Daintv Lunch or

SQUARE MEAL
Open at All f loirs, dav or night
Newly Furnished Rooms and Clean Beds

Everything Tnsb, Heat and Clean,
AT

Come all and

Betiver Lake.
Well, Mr. Editor, here I am again to

tell you about Bea,ver Lake, after an
absence of two weeks.

Farmers are busy plowing for fall
seeding.

Mrs. M. A. Nicholson, of Bake Oven,
who has been visiting friends and rela-
tives in this section for the past two
months, left for home Monday last.

John Ferguson is the proud driver of
a new hack.

Our new mail carrier, Jake Grosjiong,
has moved on Jim Nicholson's place.

What seems to be the attraction just
over the way, Clarence?

George Groshmg, of Wilhoit,
a farm in this section and gone

to plowing. I guess the price of live
stock has raised.

wny is it that .Luther wears such a
pleasing smile since F S. G. has re-
turned to the hills? Slim Jim.

Stone.
Mr. Forbes, the butter maker at the

Clear creek creamery, has about got his
house enclosed on the creamery grounds
and will soon be snugly resting in his
new home.

The creamery is runnine riaht alone
this winter and paying its patrons a
handsome profi". in spite of the predic
tions to the coutrarv.

The recent rains have raised the wi-te- rs

of Uiear creek and C.ackamas river
so that salmon are going up stream mak-
ing the water foam some dis'tance be-
hind, while many people are laying in
their winter'; supply of fish.

George Stewart is home from Wash-
ington with a badly mashed hand,
caused by its being run through the

of a logging donkey. Roy
Hprague is also carrying his hand in a
sling, caused by a similar accident.

There is some talk of more enterprise
in Stone

New Era.
"he farmers of New Era are getting

disgusted with so much ruin.
They are all begining to think they

caii't bow their fall israiti.
Mr. Clemens has disposed of his farm

and is taking of moving to Portland.
Our old friend, Mr. Eisert, is coming

back to New Era to his farm, to tiy his
luck al farming again.

Mr. Veteto is making an imporvement
on Ids house, by putting a portico.

Our school teacher has changed her
boarding place, she is now stopping with
Mrs J. C. Newbury. I wonder what
is the matter?

Miss Agnes Reif ia visiting with her
aunt in Oregon City.

Big "John" the one horse farmer went
to Oiegon City Monday with a load of
apples.

Mrs. Newburg is talking of taking a
trip to Montana to spend the holidays
with her mother.

Mr. G II. Brown, the "spud" dealer
of New Era and his wife took a trip to
Uanby on business.

MiHS Carrie Burgoyne is h une from
Portland and is going to spend the
winter with her parents.

Herman, Fred and .his friend,
Miss Maud Obrook, of Portland were
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Buwoyne last Sunday.

Wilbur Newbury and Carl Burgoyna
Bpe' t the day in Oregon City Saturday
We hope they had a good time.

Miss Katie Newhui v was the guest of
Mrs. Kocher ol Canby Sunday.

Born, to the wife of Herman Anthony,
a 11 pound girl. Both mother and
father are very proud of it.

ionsumotio

Salt pork is a famous old
fashioned remedy for con-

sumption. "Eat plenty of
pork,'' was the advice to the
consumptive 50 and 100
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that flit is the
food the consumptive needs
most.

Scot t's Em ulsion is the mod-

ern method of feeding flit to
the consumptive. I'ork is too
roiiiih for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feediiv' 'him fat in this
way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's Emulsion does more
than that. There is some-

thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hvpophos-phite- s

in Scott's Emulsion
that puts new life into the
weak parts and has a special
action on the diseased lun :rs.

A sample will bo9 sent five upon leanest.
Ve sure tint tins pi.ture in

the lot m v & hlvl ls t!ie
wupper ol t'Viiv LviU.o ot

' imii-io- von buy.

life SCOTT
BOWNE,

f;

CHEMISTS.
40) Pearl St., N. Y.

joe. and f i; all drcg.;ists.

1 CORRESPONDENCE
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)

Eldorado.
More rain, more grass.
Ed Bowman is .building a smoke

louse for C. Smith.
Agnes Wallace ia some better.
Several of the young fo.ks from here

ittended the fctevens dance Saturday
4ening.

Some people say "VVatkins' Lini-ndn- t"

if line for sore lips. Is it, Bany ?

Clyde Smith ie working for Kd Paine.
Jack Dodge ha9 moved to Oregon City.
Mrs. E J Paine is still very ill.
Mrs. Delaney is nurse at Ed. Paine's.
Otto Sirycker and frau were the guest

r A. S. Jones and frau Sunday.
W. H. Jones has moved into his new

louse.
The coming attraction is the grand

nil at Union Hall Nov. 15. Everyone
;we.

Fred Woodside and cousin from Bunch
irasa came home Sunday.
James Neukirchner was in our burg

fast week.
Al Schoenhorn has his new mansion

iiished. Who is it, Al ?

Eernest Jones and Clyde Smith took
i ipper wi;h Dodge and Graves Sunday
eve.

"Wake up in the morning,
Look up at the sky ;

Hear the old man growling,
D , isn't it dry?"

Mkiiy.

North MolaWi.
The ground is rather a little too moist
r goo J plowing.
J. R. 0)le was on the sick list the

irst 01 the week.
E. Austen shut down his mill for a

liy on account of high water.
L. Vaughn hn put in ibjutO), lOJfeit
logs for E. Austen.
F. .D. Sturges, of Carui, wa9 yisiti'ig

f datives here last Sunday.
0. Simmoni and A. B Zveifel were
Portland last Friday.
H. N. Everhart went to Oregon City

i ie day Ust waak.

There will be a shooting mvch at M -i

la on the day before Thanksgiving.
T. Stipp and family were calling on

Ir. and Mrs. Makinate.'s Sunday.
Mirtin Buying, P. L Scliamul and

funily were visiting Mrs. Simamel's
iilksnear Woodburn lately.

Bert Perry nude a Hying trip to Oanby
iturday.
The members of Robust Tent No. 92,

I. 0. T. M., are thinking of having a
aVily tima t their next review on Noy,

--JZ, 1902.

Tilily You must get rid of that Cold
'afore Saturday, loth iust. Think of

e practice we had and maybe that will
reuk it up. It would break up almost

..uything. Tiionv.

Union Hull,

Our school commenced Monday Nov.
'.d, with Mr. Hnydor as teacher,

Alvin Hess and Calvin Parker, from
'illamook county, Or., have been visi-
ng relatives and friends in this lace.
They formerly resided here.

Jacob Cruder, of New Era, was visit-n- g

his daughter, Mrs. Martha Burns,
ast Monday.

Mrs. Laura Burns bus been visiting
icr sister, Mis. 0. U. Nash, who resides
n Oregon City, for the luHt week, '

Calvin Parker visited his sister, Mrs
)has. Pembroke, one day last week .

J. II. Burns is cutti ig wood for L. P.
Murns.

Miss Nancy Thomas went to Caitby
ast Saturday.

Mr. Phelps and J. Crader are both
mving some land surveyed.

The ground is wet Butlici nt for the
farmers to plow all they want to now.

Alvin Phelps has been blasting out
duuipB and dinning land.

Work has betiun on the farther end
if the new road leading from the Oregon
!ity and Molalalla road to Union Hall.

This road, when properly lluished, will
oa very convenient to the people.

Backwoods.

Maple Lane.
Shooting matches seem to be the order

f the day in this vicinity.
M ins Anna Bhortledge is convalescing

ei y slow ly.

(i. F. (iibbs, our road supervisor, is
loing sonib good road work.

Frank Beard is hauling wood to town
bis week.
John l.all'ney and wife have moved to

heir new home, lately vacated by Mr.
Schilling and (aniily, who have moved
o MoutaviKa.

Izella Surfus audKt'in Park dined
ith the Misses JaiMs i - i i lay but.
Messrs. Josi and Scie i ruidu re hav- -

'ig considerable troubi- - digging their
irge crop of potatoes beiwcim showers

Mrs. K. M. Ward and daughter Helen
ave gone to California to her husband,

vho has been there for some time.
Mr. Mautz, the cooper, took several

(raut barrels to town Satuiday.
Mr.Irviu and family have moved onto

he Martin place.
Horace Williams ia o:i the sick Hat this

veek.
Mary Dickerfiou has been viable to at

end school the past week.
Henry Roil, oueoi the successful

A Aurora, was a visitor of John
Jackson and family Sunday,

Mr. Mc.Vnulty was a caller at Mr.
VitlianiM Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. lVnick returned bon e
ist week fi'oiu a visit at Washington.

School Is progressing nicely under the
i tiiageuiout of Miss Jennie Kiwen.
lie literary which met last Friday

rendered ft line literary
which was enjoyed by all piva- -

It will bo of interest to the many
rien.ls and readers of this paper to
itiow that there will be a shooting
natch at Ely, near M miu's black-inil- li

shop. Everybody who enj lys
his kind of pleasurable sport, and
ho wishes a fine turkey for his Thanks-

giving dinner, is most cordially wel- -

Hew
Straiten Bldg : iimt Market of fj. Bctbke

shorter than he ever
felt. Stimulants are
the stilts of the stom-

ach. They make a
man feel better for the

VI llWt l time being, hut he
feels a great deal worse
for them afterward.

The need of the maniiii whose stomach is
"weak" is not stimu-
lation but strength.
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
perfectly answers that
need. It cures the dis-

eases of the digestive
and nutritive system
which make the stom-

ach "weak." It en-

ables the digestion and
assimilation of food, so
that the body receives
the nutrition on which
depends its strength.

"I took two bottles ol
Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery for stomach
trouble," writes Clarence
Carues, Esq., Taylorstown,
Loudoun Co., Va. "It did
me so much good that I
didn't take any more. I
can eat most anything
now. I am so well pleased

with it I hardly know how to thank you for your
kiud information. I tried a whole lot of things
before I wrote to you. A gentleman told me of
your medicine, and how it cured his wife.
Thought I would try a bottle of it. Am now
glad that I did, for I do not know what I should
nave done had it not been for Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery."

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little more
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious
medicines. He gains; You lose. There-
fore' accept no substitute for "Golden
Medical Discovery."

The sluggish liver is made active by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

The New Era school has a large attend- -

a nee this term under themanagement
of Mies Gract Marshall of Oregon City.

Mr. J. Burgoyne is going to have .a
turkey shooting match, November 22nd,
at New Era.

Grace Clemens, of Portland wa; visit-
ing her parents Sunday.

Bob Clemens and Thomas Kelland
were seen on the streets of New Era
Sunday buggy riding. I wonder what's
up? Did you see them?

Mrs. Haines' daughter of Portland
was visiting her Saturday.

Mr. W. K. Sliter ia going into the
sheep business, We wish him well.

Charles and Marcus Sliter have re-

sumed their old position in the Paper
milla at Oregon City.

Mr. Meade is building a house for Mr.
Chinu on his new place eajt of New
Era.

Lee.

Mountain View.
Thanksgiving is fast approaching and

with in shooting match.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelly were in from

Maple Lane Saturday, and invited the
men of this burg out to their shooting
match, also rallling of Turkeys and
chickens oil Saturday, November 22.

Mr. Kuntz.and family lately from
Missouria has rented Mr. Thompson's
place for the whiter.

Rev. Craig will preach at the Mt.
View church next Sunday at 11 a. m.
and p. in.

Every one intcested in the Surday
school please come out Sunday.

Mr. Mnlvnnv. of Meadow Brook, was
the guest ol Mr. Gillttt Monday.

Maude Moran is at home from school
tbiBweek having a poit-one- face vtry
bably.

Pearl Cunan is also on the Kick list
this week.

The entertainment that was to have
been given at the chuicb this week
Friday is postponed until next week
Saturday evening.

Grandpa Frost w as brought home from
the hospital Monday, and ie feeling much
better.

Mrs. II. Bradley has Itfen eerioualy
ill again, but is tlowly improving.

Mrs. Mellien is having serious siege
of Typhoid ieverv

The pie social to be given at Nri-b'-s

hall next Saturday evening November
15th, b'ds fair to I a bticcefs.

Sauna.

lietlland.'
Bert Hart If ft today for remlleton,

Oregon, for bis htaltli.
Sam Oiielsbv hasruittd the Sill John

son's place. It is s id that his father- -
w is sick with me fnianpox. air.

Allen's kilkf have in n expot-td-, but it
is lit red that i.olhiig ttiious will
refult.

There was to have been pleaching at
the KedhuidM. K. church last Sunday,
but for some reason unknown the
pieai her failed to come.

We are tihld to note that Mr. Hughes
came out victorious in his suit for dam-

ages against a alem tirui.

A Startling Surpiise.

Verv few could believe in looking at
A. T, lloiulley, a heallby, robust black-

smith of Tihl'en, lnd.,lbat for ten years
he sulltYed sueli toitu'cs tiem Kheu-niati-

as few i ould endure and live,
lint a wonderful change followed his
taking l'.Uetrie "nnd 1 have
not felt a twinge in over a year." They
regulate the Kidneys, purify the blood

and cure Kheuinatisn , 'e .ralgia,
NeivouMieSS, iliiproveiligeo.ioii ami give

peil'ict lualtb. Try them. tuly OOets.

at Gej. A. Haiding's drug store.

JJ'oW. lhlninl.
Tbewoik of txeavating from the M.

K. chinch has met with heiious backset
thruihont this week. All these

have le.n due ibiilly to the
hesvv tains. On Tm-fda- the rain bad
po soaked into the gionnd that the men
could not 101. lit. ue with the work, llow
I, k i - w I locei date will continue
is a matter ol ci iisuleial le uncertainty,
depending a gm d deal on what the
weather inn is willing to do with the
weather. There remains almost two
weeks more of work in excavating.

( pi osite suspension

Maklnti TUrm All One.
An elderly minister is fond of telling

of a "break" he once made at a double
wedding of two sisters. It was ar-

ranged that the two couples should be
married with one ceremony, the two
brides responding at the same time
nnd the two bridegrooms doing the
same. There hud not been any pre-

vious rehearsal, as the minister had
come a long distance and had reached
the church but a few minutes before
the time for the ceremony.

All went well until it came time for
the minister to say, "And now I pro-

nounce you man and wife."
It suddenly became obvious to the

minister that the usual formula would
not do in the case of two men and two
wives, and he could not think of any
way of making "man" and "wife"
plural in the sentence. In his despera-

tion and confusion he lifted his hands
and said solemnly: '

"And now 1 pronounce you, one and
all, husband and wife"''

A lift and It Oddx.
A notorious pnublc-r- who died some

time ago, once wagered a thousand dol-

lars to one that six would not be
thrown with a pair of dice ten times
in succession. His offer was taken up
by a fellow clubman. The dice were
brought, and his opponent actually
threw six nine times In succession. The
gambler then offered $470 to be free
of the bet. The other man declined,
had his tenth throw and failed to

six.
Just to show how very little the av-

erage man knows about the doctrine
of chances a well known mathematic-
ian has pointed out the real odds about
this bet. The chances were no less
than G0,4t;t,173 to 1 against six being
thrown ton times in succession; there-

fore the real bet should have been
about $000,000 to 1 cent against such a

thing happening. Pittsburg Gazette.

A OriMvInU'li.
"Well, .James, how are you feeling

today';" said the minister to one of his
parishiomrs, mi idd man suffering
from chronic rheumatism. "You are
uot looking as as usual."

"Na, sir," replied the old fellow sad-

ly. "I've been gey unfortinit the day."
"How, James':"
"Weel, sir, I got a letter fra a Glasca

lawyer body this uioruln' tellin' me

that ma cousin .lock was deid an' that
hediad left me twa bunner poun'."

"Two hundred pounds:" repeated the
minister. "Ami you call that hard
luck? Why. it Is quite a fortune for
you, James."

"Aye," said the old man sorrowfully,

"but the stipid lawyer holy didna pit
eucuch stamps on bis letter, an' 1 had
a hale saxpenee to pey for extra post-

age." London Tit-Hit-

Sand Swept AmIii.

Ill the arid lands of central Asia the
nlr Is reported us often laden with
fine detritus, which drifts like snow
around conspicuous objects and tends
to bury them in a dust drift. Even
when there is no apparent wind the air
Is described as thick with line dust,
and a yellow sediment covers every-

thing. In Kliotan this dust sometimes
so obscures the sun that at midday
one cannot see to read tine print with-

out a lamp.

Varnish From Senweeil.
A kind of seaweed which Is plentiful

ou the coast of Chinu furnishes an ad-

mirable glue a:id varnish. When dried,

it is waterproof, and it is employed to
fill up the interstices in bamboo net-

work, of which windows are frequent-
ly constructed in that country. It is
also utilised to strengthen and varnish
paper lanterns.

A ( horrfnl l'mpuuil.
A Scottish beadle one day led the

manse housemaid to the churchyard
and, pointing with his finger, stam-

mered :

"My'olk lie there, Jenny. Wad ye
like to lie there too';"

It was his way of popping the ques-

tion.

A Composer.
Hoax I thought you said that man

was a musiei'i'j "

Joax Nonsense:
"You certainly told me ke wrote mel-

odies."
"I told you ho was a composer of

heirs, lie sells soothing syrup."

A Marrlni;- Man.
"Are you a marrying man?" was

risked of a somber looking gcntlemau
nt a recent reception.

"Yes, sir," was the prompt wplyi
"I'm a clergyman."

J. HENRI KESSLER, M. D.
MANAGER THE OLD ST. LOUIS DISPENSARY

Cor. Second an! YarchlH Sts., Portland, Or.

This s Old Jfo: Messier,
One of the World's Greatest Specialists
Now, look hern, y ui g man, don't be so careless. Don't putofl any longer;

have your ease attended 10 today, for your looks tell on you. You may conclude
to get married -- ome day, and to live happy von must be a man rugged and strong
physically and menially. So many di vorce cases we hear of, it an investigation
was made would disclose the fact that physical and nervous weakness of the hus-
band caused the wife to finclly hate him. Woman love a manly man. just as much
as men love beaiitifu ly developed, health v, women. Blotches and
pimples show s' inethicg w rong. Ail kinds of diseases are cured by this old doctor.
It is not necessary to g to see him ; in a lew diseases where surgery is required or
cancers, old ulcers and -- ueh, it is better to see him, but ail weakness and private
conditions can be cured at home. He has a perfect system for home treatment;
he always answer your letters in plain envelope and keeps every case a profound
secret. Pay no attention to the little books you lind on s.tree's, but trust yourself
0 an old doctor w!'o 1ns been curing cases like yours for over a quarter of a
entury. AKv.ivs enclose 10 two-cen- t stamps, when writing for treatment, and
end small bottle of your urine,, if possible. Address.

J. HENRI KESSLER, M. D.
Manager of the ft. Louis fledical snd Surgical Dispensary

Office Hour?, 9 a. in. to 9 p. m. Cor. 2d and Yamhill Sts., Portland


